
Dublin Delight

A visit to the vibrant city of Dublin, with its rich

history and lively Irish culture, gives you the chance

to experience the music, wit, poetry, local brews

(including the famous Guinness) and pubs of this

charming city.

5 days/4 nights

ITINERARY

Day 1: Arrival Day

Your adventure will  begin when you meet your local host in the lobby of your hotel at 2:00 pm. Your guide will give

you and your fellow travelers a walking tour to orient you to the city today – he or she will get you started, offering

plenty of tips to point you in the right direction and giving you the know-how to maximize your time in the city. You

can get around today on Dublin’s light rail system using your LUAS ticket.

Day 2: Guinness Storehouse

You will visit the Guinness Storehouse today with your guide this morning. Meet your guide in the hotel lobby, and

travel together to Guinness on the Hop-On, Hop-Off bus.  The Guinness Storehouse is one of Ireland’s most popular

sights. It’s a seven-story attraction telling the compelling story of the iconic Irish beer, starting with the founding of the

brewery in 1759. The building’s design is stylish and modern, the history is fascinating, and the view of the city from the

Gravity Bar on the top floor is spectacular. Your trip includes three days of access to Dublin’s “Hop-On, Hop-Off” tour

bus to see the entire city, stepping off as you please to see the sites you want to see. So after your visit, you will be

free to continue your day on the Hop-On, Hop-Off bus.

Day 3: Explore Dublin

Today you will be totally free to explore the city as you wish, using your Hop-On, Hop-Off bus ticket. You will also

have a voucher you can use to visit your choice of these top attractions:

Teeling Distillery: Tour one of Dublin’s newest distilleries to experience the sights, sounds and smells of

whiskey production. Established in 2015, Teeling is located in the Liberties, the historic heart of old Dublin.

EPIC the Irish Emigration Museum: The world’s only fully digital museum, EPIC Ireland tells the story of the 10

million people who emigrated from Ireland over the centuries, and how they changed the world.

GPO Witness History: Dublin’s General Post Office played a key role in one of the most pivotal moments of

Irish history: the Easter Rising of 1916. The museum in the GPO brings this era to life.

Day 4: Explore Dublin

Use your last day of the Hop-On, Hop-Off bus voucher to continue to explore the city as you please.

Day 5: Departure

Your tour ends after breakfast.

Details



Trip Code:

002907 - W18

INCLUDED

• Full daily breakfast (except Day 1)

• Four nights of accommodation and breakfast in a centrally located hotel

• Transfers to and from the hotel on arrival and departure

• Guided tour of Guinness Storehouse

• Three days of access to Dublin's Hop-On, Hop Off tour bus

• A guided city tour

• A voucher to visit top attractions in Dublin

NOT INCLUDED

• Flight to/from Dublin

• Travel insurance

• Guide Gratuities

• Meals not mentioned

• Items of a personal nature

TOUR NOTES

Disclaimer: We do our utmost to ensure that information posted on our website is correct at the time of publication,

however trip details are subject to change without notice by the suppliers and operators involved. We update the

information as soon as possible when changes are advised to us, however, we cannot assume responsibility for such

changes made by the suppliers and operators.

ROUTE MAP



Contact

Winnipeg

164 Marion Street

Winnipeg, MB, Canada

R2H 0T4

Phone: 204.949.0199

Fax: 204.949.0188

Toll Free: 800.661.3830

Edmonton

(formerly Butte Travel Service)

11733 95th St. NW

Edmonton, AB, Canada

T5G 1M1

Phone: 780.477.3561

Fax: 780.477.9871

Toll Free: 800.661.8906
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